You go all the way with COLONIAL GARDENS GOLF COURSE CONTRACTORS for the full color story. Write or call:
W. W. Ullman, Consultant
COLONIAL GARDENS INC.
P. O. Box 435 — Marietta, Ohio
Phone — 614 373 2188

The Riddell Company came out with a new practice device called the Swing Trainer. It is guaranteed not to break or wear out and can be used by right or left handed players. Retail price, $12.50.

For more information circle number 210 on card

NEW TROPHIES! NEW LOW PRICES!

WORLD'S TALLEST GOLF TROPHY

For High Net, High Gross. 40" TALL.
With Male or Female Figure...$7.75 list

BIG PRO DIS COUNTS

XPW-4-S Hole-in-one Sunray Ball Holder & Engraving Plate. Genuine Walnut Base. Ht. 4-1/8"—— $5.95 each Ball not included

The Trophy & Medal Shop
4560 N. Western Avenue Chicago, Ill. 60625
Telephone: Area Code 312/271-7600

For more information circle number 180 on card

Polymer Corp. Ltd., has a synthetic replacement, Taklene 1220, for natural rubber. It is used by manufacturers for the solid center in golf balls.

For more information circle number 211 on card

Hoffco, Inc., introduces the HD-52 Brush-cutter. It levels all brush, brambles and trees up to 6" in diameter.

For more information circle number 212 on card
Standard Pressed Steel Co., Jenkintown, Pa., has new self-locking set screws for use in golf carts. The Unbrako-Loc-Wel® stays tight despite continuous vibration and can take maximum tightening torque, the Co. states.

For more information circle number 213 on card


For more information circle number 214 on card

Toro Manufacturing Corp., has new 11-station hydraulic Custom Controller designed for indoor installation. It features a 14-day clock, 24-hour selector dial and 11-station fast indexing.

For more information circle number 215 on card

Toro Manufacturing Corp., has new 11-station hydraulic Custom Controller designed for indoor installation. It features a 14-day clock, 24-hour selector dial and 11-station fast indexing.

For more information circle number 215 on card

Claro Non-Slip is a smooth grip cream. It gives you a truer, more confident feel of the club. It assures a firmer and more positive grip. Unaffected by perspiration, one application lasts a full round. Just 50 cents at pro shops.

Here’s another invisible glove—the Claro Rosin Bag. Specially compounded to be tacky but not sticky. Offers same advantages as Claro Non-Slip—only 50 cents.
Mobilelectric Div. of Royal Industries announces new Turf Rider V metal body golf car. It features removable body panels that can be replaced in case of damage. Available in single or two-tone colors with several top speed selections.

Leveler, new sand trap rake features curved head permitting pushing sand as well as pulling it. Available with 21" head, 72" handle and 15" head, 54" handle.